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LATE MAJ. GEN. O'REILLY

SERVED IN MANY WARS.

Ha Introduced the Policy of Compul-

sory Inoculation In the Army.

Major Gcncrnl Itotort Mnlthuiu
O'Kcilly, V. S. A., retired, who died re
ccntly In Washington, wns surgeon gou

cral of tho United BUitcs army from
1002 until 1009, physician and close
pcrsonnl friend of the Into President
Grovcr Cleveland nnd the only medical
ofllccr of the regular nriny who held

the rnuk of major gcncrnl.
lie was tho Hon of tho late John

O'Reilly of Philadelphia and was tori)
in that city Jan. 14, lSiri, his nncestors
having been of distinguished Irish
stock settled In Pennsylvania before
the devolution. General O'ltcllly was
not n "West Point graduate, but received
his education and medical training at is

the University of Pennsylvania, where
the end of the hobo was n student toward

civil war. Leaving the university, he

wns appointed for civil war service on

Jan. 7. 1801. as u medical cadet, nnu nt

the close of the war returned to tho
university to complete his studies. In
1807 he entered the regular nrmy as
assistant surgeon and passed through

the various grades until in the fall of

1002 ho was appointed surgeon general
of the army, with tho rani: of brigadier In

liv former President House- -

velt.
It had been General O'Reilly's pleas-

ure in recent years to bo nblo to point
to tho fact that his appointment to this
office wns made solely on his record
President Koosevelt never met General
O'lJeilly, who nt the time of his ap--

polntinent was stationed in caiuornia.
nnd Insisted that the appointment of a

now surgeon general, who should have
charge of tho health of the army,
should be based only upon the record
of the appointee.

It was about that time In 1002 that
General O'ltcllly lost through death
bv tvphoid fever his only son, the late
Philip Maltlaud O'Reilly, who had Just
been graduated from tho Naval
academy, and it was because he lost
his son through this malady that Gen

cral O'lteilly decided that ho would do

en"-- thing in his power to contribute
toT'-- cutting down the death rate
from typhoid fever in the army It

was under his regime that tho expert
monts with the antityphoid serum
were conducted by tho medical corps
of tho army, and General O'ltcllly in
filKted, when the medical staff reached
the conclusion that the antl-typhol- d

Forum could be safely and efficaciously
administered, that the compulsory in-

oculation of soldiers with this serum
bo introduced into the army.

After the civil war General O'Reill.v
saw hard service as medical officer in

the field with troops in the Indian
campaigns, and during tho war with
Snnin he was chief surgeon of tho
Fourth army corps. lie was a mem-

ber of tho evacuation commission at
Havana nt the end of tho Spanish war.
During the strike troubles of 1ST"

around Baltimore, Pittsburgh and
other railroad centers General O'Reilly,
then a captain nnd nsslstant surgeon.
was with the regulars sent to those
places.

DEMAND LOWER RATES.

1,362 Montana Business Men Ask Re
turn of $500,000 Excess Charges.

A petition has been filed with the In
terstate commerce commission which
constitutes a record In tho history of
the commission in two respects. It
contains tho name of l,.rG2 separate
complainants, business men of Mon-

tana, and It demands reparation In the
Bum of sr.00,000.

The complaint is directed against the
Northern Pacific railway and seventy'
five other carriers, operating between
tho Atlantic seaboard and tho Rocky
mountains. It attacks freight rates on
all classes and commodities ns unrea-
sonable, exorbitant nnd discriminatory
and a reduction of from 2S to GO per
cent demanded, according to tho char-
acter of tho articles transported.

Damoges in tho sum mentioned aro
demanded for alleged excessive charges
on shipments during the years 1010.

1011 ami 1012.

CORRECT TIME BY WIRELESS.

Arlington, Va., and Eiffel Tower to
Gend Out Signals.

Wireless telegraphy will be brought
into play shortly to establish the exact
time at points in Europe and America
at tho same moment For tho first
time it will be possible to precisely es-

tablish the longitude of Europe and
America when signals are sent out
from the powerful station at Arling-
ton, Va., and tho Eiffel tower In Paris.
It is expected that this will bo accom-

plished about tho inlddlo of November.
At present Washington trends out

American time. Commander Hough at
tho international time conference stat-

ed that an error was being mado of
part of n second. Ex-

act time has been fixed only three
tlmes-- in 1SG0, 1S70 and 1S72.

BOY HAS ARTIFICIAL JAWS.

Joints, Omitted by Nature, Are Pro
vlded by a Surgeon's Skill.

A remarkable operation wns recently
Buccessfully performed at n Baltimore
hospital on u fourteen-year-ol- d boy
Who since birth find been unablo to
move his jaws nnd had been fed
through a tube. Ills Jaw bones wero

tlCT, with no normal "hinges,"
Tho surgeon cut through the solid

mass of bono where tho Joint tdiould
hnvo been nnd modeled upon tho sec
tions actual Joints, such as nnturo ordl
narlly provides. Tho child can now
move his juivs normally.
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REPARATIONS for the Thanks- -p giving dinner in the lumber
of
Into

enmps of Maine begin early in
November. Traps for tho rab

bits, which form the principal dish, are a

set In place and carefully baited.
Men who go to the lumber enmpg

about tho lKt of October glvo up the
behopo of having chicken or turkey or

goose with cranberry sauce on tho Inst
thoThursday of Novomlor. In fact, there

not one man In n dozen who go
into the woods for tho winter, unless

has a family in some small town,
who enrcs a snap for any other dish

allfor Thanksgiving than good old fash-
ioned Itrabbit potpio or stow. With tho
trimmings such as only a cook In n

toMalno lumber enmp is able to concoct,
the meal is far better tlinn some of

ofthe meals served in tho big hotels of
thr cities.

The "cookie" for tho first few days
camp doe little more than hunt out aro

the haunts of bunny and after locntlng
ns many as arc in reasonable walking nro

distance of the camp proceeds with his are

a
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l'llKPAItATIONS UIIOIN EARLY.

work of slaughter. Most of tho rab-

bits make their winter home under low
scrub bushes of hard wood und hunt
for food under the dead leaves which
have been blown from the trees during
the fall frosts. These mounds of
leaves are jtirt the place to conceal tho
strands of wire and horsehair to be
used as snares, and it is Indeed a wise
rabbit who can escape the trap.

A liberal supply of whole corn and
oats is used as halt for the rabbits,
being scattered under tho leaves in
close proximity to the snares. The
wire Is run for some distance along the
surface of the ground and is then at-

tached to the strand of horsehair with
a loop and running noose lu the end.
In this noose more corn or oata are
placed than anywhere else, and the
rabbit luvarjably spends much time
over a few kernels of the grain. It is
while thus loafing over his food that he
meets his doom.

After breakfast has been served in
the camp and the men have gone to
their work the "cookie" commences his
rounds of the snares. Never does ho
have far to go from tho starting place
to find one or more bunnies carefully
nosing through tho leaves and select-
ing tho choicest pieces of corn. So at-

tentive is the animal in his quest for
food that he seldom notices the ap-

proach of tho hunter or any one else
unless there bo a dog In the party.
And while thus eating the hunter
crouches under somo tree at the far end
of the wire and at the opportune time
culls the "string" which catches the
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rabbit on nil fours. After that it Is
but easy work to dispatch tho animal.

The trap Is then rcbnltcd, nnd the
cookie" continues his journey to tho

snare, and so on until he hna mado
round. At the camp tho rabbits arc

hung head down on tho outstdo of the
camp, where they freeze nnd nre kept

good condition until the day of tho
feast. The night beforo Thanksgiving

nnlmals are tnken down from the
thawed out n bit beforo tho camp

fireplace and their pelts removed. Aft-
er being cleaned tho moat is thrown

a big kettlo with n liberal supply
onions, potatoes, carrots and other

vegetables and nllowed to simmer over
slow fire.
The dish when served with n side

dish of dressing nnd n mug of cider
with Just a bit of edge on Is hnrd to

beaten by any culinary artists.
Almost as good as tho rabbit stow Is

plum pudding, which tho cook
takes palus to hnvo extra good on
Thanksgiving dny and Christmas day.
Unlike the pudding of thnt kind, It Is
made with fresh bread, molasses and

the plums tho mixture will stand.
la put in tho oven early In tho morn-

ing and allowed to remntn until ready
be served ns n course with tho

mince or apple pie, piping hot and full
tho elixir of life.

Of course tho baked beans must be
served on Thanksgiving day, but they

cooked Just n little bit better than
those doled out during the week. They

served for brenkfast The beans
picked over nnd tho poor ones re-

moved the evening previous to Thanks-
giving nnd after being allowed to re-

main In salt cold water for a short
time aro put In a big kettle with plen-

ty of pork and burled in the ground on
bed of glowing hardwood coals.
When one rolls out of his bunk in tho

morning, shivering just n bit from tho
cold, a big dish of the smoking baked
leans Is found on tho table. Besides
the benns, there will bo brown bread
such as canuot be constructed In any
other part of tho world, somo cold
cream of tartar biscuits, molasses and
dried apple sauce. Besides, there aro
plenty of tea and coffee without milk,
but which Is good enough to keep out
the cold until early In the afternoon,
when tho Thanksgiving dinner is
served.

It was not very many years ago that
woodsmen thought it necessary to navo

haunch of venison or moose moat for
tho holiday's principal meal, but thnt
time is past, and now it is rabbit pie,
baked beans and old fashioned plum
pudding. Sew York "World.

Thanksgiving.
Now wo feast.
So did the pilgrims.
Now we take in football.
Then they dodged hostile Indians.
Now the hostess thinks up novelties.
Then they wero pleased to have plen-

ty of plain food.
Now we revel in asparagus, arti-rhoke-

peas and celery.
Then onions, potatoes, turnips and

r.ibbages were their vegetables.
They were thankful, devoutly so.
Are we?

Thanksgiving Day.
With grateful hearts let all give thanks,
All lands, all stations and all ranks.
And the cry comes up along the way.
For what shall we etvo thanks today?

For peace and plenty, busy mills,
"Tho cattle on a thousand nius;--Fo-

r

bursting barns, wherein Is stored
The golden grain, a precious hoard;

Glvo thanks.

For orchards bearing rosy fruit.
For yleldlns pod and toothsome root
And all that God declared was good
In hill or dale or field or wood,

Glvo thanks.

For water Ijrlsht and sweet and clear,
A million fountains far nnd near;
For gracious streamletB, lakes and rills
That flow from everlasting hills;

Glvo thanks.

For summer dews and timely frost,
The sun's bright beams, not one ray lost;
For willing hands to sow tho seed
And reap the harvest, great Indeed;

Give thanks.

For hearth and homo, lovo's altar fires;
For loving children, thoughtful sires;
For tender mothers, gentle wives,
Who fill our hearts nnd bless our lives;

Glvo thanks.

For heaven's care llfo's Journey through.
For health and strength to daro and do,
For earB to hear, for eyes to eco
Eurth'a beauteous things on land and sea,

Give thanks.
M. 7-- Kidder in New York Sun.

TOE PUDDING"

Bradley In Chlcaao News.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR HER LADYSHIP

Homemade OtferingsThat Almost

Any Woman Would Appreciate.

Milady will like tho nsoful littlo van-ft- y

case seen In tho illustration which
Is made of ribbon. Just tho propor
size to slip In her purse or hand bag

For this, wide satin ribbon Is soloct-e- d

and two pieces of It with a flat bit

VANITY CASS.

of cotton wadding laid between, aro
stitched together on tho edge.

On one side, extending almost half-

way across, another piece of ribbon is
stitched to form a small pocket Into
which is slipped n small envelope of
rice powder and a soft piece of cham-

ois with which to apply It
A small oblong mirror has Its edges

bouud with ribbon and is then sewed
fast to the other side of tho caso.

Very narrow ribbon encircles tho
caso and serves to fasten It together
when folded over like a littlo book.
Illustrated Is a vanity case of still an
other vr-'et-

y. The Inside of the case?
is sbo- - with a pocket aud powder
puff on one flap aud a mirror on the
other.

Gift For the Houto.
It Is becomlug quite popular to give

what Is known as a Christmas present
to the house that Is, something 'that

mmmmm
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--IA F1HSNCII SCREEN.

contributed to and enjoyed
' bv all the members of tho household.

The charming screen pictured would
make u delightful gift of this kind.
It Is of gold leaf finish uud has a top
of glass in which nre set oval mirror
to reflect the beauty of tho apartment
in which It is placed.

Pretty Gift For Invalids.
When planning tho holiday gifts do

not forget tho Invalid.
Mnko ix bag of dainty flowered silk

or cretonne, running Inch wh satin
ribbon in tho top for n draw string and
lining it with delicately scented silk.

Have the drawstring very long bo

It can bo hung on the bedpost In easy
reach of the Invalid's bund without
tho necessity of hor raising herself In

bed.
In tho bag Is a small paper pad, pen-

cil, handkerchief and unything sho
may need that otherwlso would have
tn be hnnded to her by an nttendaut

NovelMca For tho Dressing Table.
A charming gift can bo easily made

from a plcturo frame. Buy a framo
nnj size you choose, but lnstend of in
sertlng n plcturo put In n piece of
bright chintz or cretonue. Then buy
two email brass handles and attach
ono to each end of tho frame. When
this Is flutahcd tack a piece of fino felt
across the back. This ninkes as pret-
ty n tray as any ono could wish.

ltBPOIlT OF THE CONDITION
OF THK

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

UOHESDALK, WAYflS CO., PA.,
nt tha close ot business, Not. 2, 1812.

BESOUI1CE)

Kescrve fund
Cash, specie nnd notes, 131,3(5 83
Duo from approved re-

serve nircntH 14.1.293 01

I.ccnl securities nt par... 40.0OO.W-234,f- i3n 7o
Nlckelsunil cents 31178

Checks and cash Items 3,148 08
Due fromllnnks and Trust (Jo's, not

reserve 14.582 47

Securities pledged tor Spcclnl
deposits 5.000 00

Hills discounted :
Upon one nnme t 56.429 00
Upon two or more names 2S0.5I2 11

Tfinelonns wlthcollaternl ?J.03H 21

Iflimson call with collateral 150.9.7! 85
Loans on cnll upon one name 2,300 00
Loans on cnll upon two or moro

nnmcs 00
Timlin HWilrpil liv nntlil.q mid

mortcnecs . 47.1H7 8!)

Uond.i. Stocks. etc.. Schedule !.... 1.733.4KI 41
Mnrlpnei'S nun .IllilLMnelilH 01 rec

ord, Schedule D-- 2 337.5TO 8fi

Olllcc lliilldlne nnd Lot 27.000 00
Other ltenl Kstnto 6.000 00
Kumlturcnnd fixture? 2,000 00
Overdrafts 100 7fi

.Miscellaneous Assets iw uv

mToIO.I'IO 22
t.umi.iTirn

Capital Stock, paid in 200.000 00
Surplus Fund 325,000 00
Undivided I'rollts, less expenses

nnd tnxes paid 47.TO2 52
Individual deposits sub-le- d

to check tim.wt CI

Individual I)oposlt,Tlmc2,200.230 Cl
Time certlllcntes of de-

posit 238 78
Deposits. Common-

wealth of Pennsylva'a 25,000 00
Deposits lj. S. I'ostnl

SnvltiRS 168 02
Certified Checks 35 00
Cashier's check outst'c 3.950 00
Due to hanks und Trust Cos. not re-

serve 3.RNH 10

Dividends unpaid 120 00

13,010,099 22

Stnto of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:
J. II. Scott Salmon. Cashier of the nbove

nnmed Company, do solemnly swear that tho
nuove statement is true, to too uestoi my
knowledge and belief.

(Slimed) II. S. SALMON. Cash cr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

7th day of Nov. 1912.

(Signed) KOIIEIIT A. SMITH. N. P.
Notarial Stall

Correct Attest:
V. I!. Holmes. 1

A. T. Seahle. Directors.
T. Ii. Clark. )

HA1UES CUKEI) BV XKW SKIN
DISCOVERY.

Stops I till nt; Immediately, Soothes
nnd Comforts tho Littlo Ones.

A demonstration of the efilcacy and
entire harmlessness of Bloodlno Olnt-- i
ment, tho new skin discovery, is af--,

forded when it is applied to tho ten-d- er

skin of infants who are tortured,
with rashes, dialings, scaly and
crusted humors, and other skin ag
gravations. Its effect is soothing,
the itching stops at once, the skin
heals and is quickly restored to
normal condition.

In tho various forms of skin trou-
ble in both infants and adults, Dlood-in- e

Ointment produces beneficial re-

sults from the first application. Ecze-
ma, rash, tetter, etc., yield readily
to Its remarkable curative proper-
ties.. Occasional applications will
qulckly banish pimples, blotches,
and complexion blemishes and will
relievo and euro Itching feet, scaly
scalp, humors, etc.

Bloodine Ointment can be had for
only GO cents at your druggist or of
Tho Dloodino Corporation, Boston,
Mass.

For salo at C. C. Jadwln's, Hones-dal- e,

Pa.
!

JUST AVIIAT THK TERM
HORSE l'OWKK MEANS.

Very few people realize Just what
a horso power, as expressed in en
gineering terms, really means.

When it is stated that tho world's
largest Curtis steam turbine, which
drives an electric generator in the
Watershed station, New York, de-

velops 30,000 horso power tho mean-
ing is vague and incomprehensible,
imagine this term reduced to man
power and almost everyono can
grasp its full meaning, ir it taite3
twelve men to equal one horse pow-
er then this mammoth turbine en-

gine develops 12 times 30,000 or the
working energy of 300,000 men. If
these men worked in eight hour
shifts each day It would require tho
services of 1.0S0.000 men every
twenty-fou- r hours to produce the
working energy of this singlo tur-
bine unit.

SALMON CAN ON OAT'S HEAD SIX
DAYS.

That a cat can live six days with-
out food was demonstrated last week
at tho home of Matt Stephenson In
Bradford county. Monday Mrs.
Stephenson throw an empty salmon
can Into tho yard. About this timo
their cat disappeared. On tho fol
lowing Sunday tho cat was located
about one-ha- lf mllo from homo with
tho empty salmon can fast over its
head. From a sleek cat it was re-

duced to a mere skeleton. How it
over lived through the week Is a
mystery. Exchange.

HEAL ESTATE THANSl-'EHS- .

Itussell P. Mumrord, Mt. Pleasant,
and C. P. and V. M. Spencer, ot
Honesdalo, to Michael T. Monahan
of Preston, land in Preston town-
ship: consideration $300.

W. K. Kennedy, of Mt. Pleasant,
to Prank Hauenstein, of samo, land
in Mt. Pleasant township; consider
ation $3000.

Marcus A. Wall ot ux. of Philadel-II- .
W. Brown ot ux. of Porest City

to Charles P. Oakes ot Browndalo,
lot No. 5 in block No. 7 in village of
Browndalo; consledratlon $185.
phla, to Vernlelgh A. Keeslor et ux.
of Canastota, N. Y., land in Damas-
cus township; consideration $1.

Myrtlo Ericson et al. of Itonsalear,
N. V., to Joseph Boagoll of Scranton,
land In Snlem township; considera-
tion $1.

KQUAL SUFFKACJE STATES.

f Hero aro tho states thnt f
f hnvo adopted equal suffrage: f

WyoiniiiK lHfll) -- -

Colorado lHOil
Utah 181)0

--f Idaho 1800
Washington 11110 f
California 101'J --t-

Michigan 1012 --f
Kansas IMS --f

4- - Arizona 101U
Oregon 1013 f-

PKOFEBSIONAIi CARDS.

Attornevs-nt-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOHNKY A COUNHELOll-AT-LA-

Office adlacctit tp Post Office In Dlmmlok
ofllce. Honesdalc. I'o.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUKBKI.OIl-AT-LA-

Office over post office. All Ideal bustnesipromptly attended to. Honesdnle, I'n.

EC. MUMFOUD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOIl-AT-LA-

Office Liberty Hall building, opposite the
Post Olllce. Honesdnle. I'n.

HOMEK GREENE.
A COUNSELOR-AT-- L AW,

Olfico: Holf Building, Honesdalo.

CHARLES A. McOAUTY,
A COUNSELOR- -

Special nnd prompt attention clren to the
collection of claims.

Olllco: Helf Building, Honesdalo.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce in the Court llouee, Honesdalo
Pa.

QEARLE & SALMON,
O ATTORNEYB A COUNSELOR8-AT-LA-

Offices latelv occupied by Judco Searle

nHESTER A. GARRATT,
J ATTORNEY A COIINSKLOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Office. Honesdale.Pa.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office-Fi- rst floor, old Savlncs Bank build
Ing.Honesdule. I'u.

R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

1011 MAIN ST.

Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

T B. PETERSON, M. D.
1126 MAIN STREET. HONESDALE. PAl

h.ye and h.ar a specialty. The tlttlns of clasd
es Eiveu careiui attention.

IVERY
F. G. RICKARD Propl

FIItST-CI.AS- S WACONS,
RELIABLE HORSES.

Especial Attention Given t
Transit Musiiiess.

PJHTiHII'Eia STONE B1R CHURCH STREET

W. C. SPRY
KEACHLAKH.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

IX STATE.

H. F. Weaver
ArGhitect id ill
Plans & Estimate;

Furnished
Residence, 1302 EastSt

OVER 65 YEARSI
EXPERIENCE

it w

Designs
Copyrights tcl

Anyone Bending A sketch nnd description mi
nnii'irt Mrnrrl!i nur .minimi froa whether i

Invention 19 lrohnblr patentable. Comniunkl
tlnnastrlctlrconUdciitlul. HANDBOOK onl'ateul
sent tree, uincst nifency joraccunuK pmems.i

l'atents taken thruuu'li Mutm & Co. recel
tvtcial notice, without charge, lathe I

Scientific American.
A handsomely IllnntrMM woeiir.
mluiltm at nnv KplmiLltld lournnl.
tajif! fnur nimithH. IL fcsulii brail newadealci

MUNN&CO 3GlB,oada,.fjeWY0j

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Hnvo mo nnd snvo money. Wi
attend sales anywhere lu State J

Address WAYMART, PA.(R. D. 3

JOSEPH N. WELI

Fire
iinsurance
The OLDEST Fire Insural

Agency in Wayne Count;

Offlco: Second floor Masonic Bi
lng, over C. C. Jadwln's drug at

Honestlalo.

d We wIsTi to secure a gl
correspondent in ever tt
in Wayne county. Don't
afraid to write this office
paper and stamped envel


